
F OOKBItiMO-V STARTS
r ITS LABOliS >HUKTLY

Lace and Brandeis Named as Two

i. .Members oi Joint Body to Settle
Mexican Dispute

"Washington. Aug. 9..White Hou.se

officials expect to announce tomorrow

the name of the third man chosen byPresidentWilson to serve with SecretaryLane of the interior department
and Justice Brandeis of the supreme

eourt on the joint commission which

\ 'Will strive for a settlement of border
disputes between the United States
and Mexico. Acting Secretary Polk
announced the (acceptance of the commissionplan today after Eliseo Arredondo,Mexican ambassador designate,
had given positive assurances that his

k government was not desirous of limitingthe scope of the proposed discussionin any way.
Alt_hmi-@rh T^nsn? tciII rp-

turn from his vacation tomorrow, Mr.
Poik ant" Mr. Arredondo probably will

^cemplete the preliminary arrange<meets for the commission, determiningthe time and place of the meeting
after the views of the commissioners
bave been obtained.
The commission will have power to

deal with any subject related to the
border difficulties which. brought th
countries to the verge of .hostilities
Jso questions touching the sovereignty
of Mexico will be taken up, however,
and it will be left to the commissionersthemselves to determine whether

L they can do more than offer a plan
of action covering the security of the
border.

Decisions of the commission will be
in no wise binding upon either govern-'
irient until they h&ve been ratified

"

iboth by President "Wilson an(< Gen. |
Carranza. Withdrawal of American!
troops, coupled with the framing of
b. protocol to cover future military!
err-editions, will be the first subject
discussed to be followed by an inves-
tigation of the underlying interests
foehmd the border raids.

It is regarded as probable that the
cuiiiiiiissiuxi may iouj Li:e in>rut:r auu

interview military and civil authoritieson both sides of the line.

Mr. Arredondo issued a statement
today saying that Ramon Solis. one

of the handits involved in the massa-

ere. of American mining men at Santa
Isabel, had been captured near J.viina-1
oa, tried, convicted and sentenced to;
deUth.

k ENORMOUS DEMAND
9 FOR MAXWELL CARS

Local Dealer Says More Trouble?
x*> To Get Cars Thau To Sell Tiiein.

"iWe are doing the uest we cun. |
demand is greaier than we could anti-
cipate."

Tliis is the message that Carolina
k Auto company of Newberry, S. C., loBl'

cal "dealer for the Maxwell Motor
!, ar*-*nn >-i Tr>n

r\. wjlu^iau^ , liiv., ictcivcu iruxii -vx r.

Flanders, t^e President of the Companylast week, in answer to a demand
that shipment of cars be rushed.
"We thought we knew the public,

thought that we could tell just exact-!
ly what the demand would ^e.and
we planned to meet that figure. But
the result has Deen far Greater than
we ever dared hope for. . a have a
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L | Ag

new iaeia of the. popularity of the
M-iXwell Car.

' "The i.\]axwtl. was a remarkable
value at the old price. Now, with the

price reduced to it is not surprisingthat we cannot keep up with
the demand. Dealers everywhere arei
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rushing our plants as fast as we pos-:
siblv can. Four hundred cars per!

day are being built, and shipments
are being sent out in greater quantitiesthan we imagined would be possiblefor our organization.
"The public will have to hear with

us on deliveries. Take care of them

j as best you can, and say that we are

j doing everything in our power to get
the cars to them, without sacrificing
the quality. This great demand for
cars now is the result of the unusuial j
value we have offered in the past, and
we are not going to compromise it in
o«TT TT-otr oT7on fTinn cVi -wo chmilri ha VP
ail V VY VI/J J V T uu W.M.W UQU M V v.. V. .,

! to hold up deliveries for several.
weeks.
"But you can promise that we shall ]

endeavor to get caught up in a month
or so, land they will he all supplied."

This letter fiom Mr. Flanders b?cksj
i up the reports from all parts of the

! * !

j country that the Maxwell is today en-1
joying a popularity that has never

'
even been approached in the Com-
pany's experience.
Mr. Flanders savs tb.it he has suffi-

cient cars on hand or in transit to j
fill orders for a short time, but that

j if tlie present demand continues he
will be fortunate to get enough cars

from the factory.
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AT LESLIE'S ARCADE
> \ <5>

The management of this popular
little house hns an "unusually fine

program for this week.
Miss Marguerite Clark who has be-1

i

come a great favorite with iNewber-j
rians will appear in two Paramount
pictures this week on Wednesday in
"Helene of the North" and Friday
in "Silks and Satins," the latter beins:
the play that received so much press
comment recently. This picture
played two days af the Ideal theatre
in Columbia and is this week playing
a return df.te.
Marv Pickfora in "Madame Butter-'

fly is an attraction of note that will
be shown in the near future.

. ..

Big: iConcern Raises Teetotalers'
Salaries.

In the July American Magazine is;

an article entitled "Can You Drink'
and Hold Your Job?"' by Dr. Edwin F.;
Bowers, who says:

due to drinking-, the Philadelphia
v ~artz C ompany was prompted recentlyto conduct a pledge campaign,
among its workmen. The men were j
offered a ten per cent increase of they
would agree, in future, to use no.

liquor, and hereafter to avoid places
l

where it was sold or dispensed. Nine-
«

ty-nine per cent of the men were glad
to make thfc required promise. The
manager of the plant contends it is
only common sense to believe that a

strickly sober man is worth more to
his employers. Also, the firm expects
to be more than repaid by the improvementin service it will get from
sober -workmen."
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Dodge Bros. Motor Co.
For Sale by Us at

NEWBERRY MACHINE SHOP
Where we will do a general

1-* J 1
. . *. . . .' . .3 m Mi ra mac Sm »v A £%

I macmne anu repair uudiucsd.

Experienced machinist and
automobile man. See our

car and try our work.
Give us a trial.be satisfied.

_ I

MULES WANTED
The Hudson Mule Com-

pany of Atlanta will have
representatives in Newberryat the Wise-Lathan
stables next

Friday & Saturday
August 11th and 12th to !

I IX/ill
uuy iiiuicd. vt 111 uu_y asmost

any kind of mules
and will pay fair prices.
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5 New Jewelry!
| We have many new delisigns in Jewelry. Green,
| White and Yeliow Gold.
1 See oui" line of Bracelet
= , 2_ 1 . l
= watches which were once
- 1 LJ. _ ll. nnm

| r i n g s? j 5 inougnt a novciiy um usjt*

e precious /v\ 5

1 stones ftp recognized by all women and
= silverware vy =

toilet sets men .at various occupations
ELGIN 1 as a necessity of every day

| < WATCHES | j-je

Jfas^k, VI, P. C. JEANS & COMPANY
NMTlLlr Optician, |

Newberry, - South Carolina jj
I

j PIANO BARGAINS I
hi Our sccond l»and piano derartnrer.i is crowded to (he limit wrthi pianoes of most every make taken in exchange for the Popular Stieff

|f| R tad carafu!!} the Eany unusual bargains in used, worked over pianos, made almost like new by experts in our up-to-date he

fe repair eepartine.it. g
Jcdce fr.r yourself the marked do^Ti prices a* a savinw to yoc of from $50 to $75. Is this not worth looking mto?

@r i.?9 '».(> Steiff Seif-P!aver Piano. dull and polished Mahogany (used for deni'tion) 5700.00 H
^5 "»*-1- ~ cr1trrV»Ht/\ pnrh "?60.00 jy

5» 2.50.0c ;stiett uprigni, ami anu poumicu iu<ni»^<in« vu.-.^ .

S3 -.?7=)0.c<> Shaw Self-liayer Piano, du 1 and polished Mahogany (used sev. months) 575.00
B 2.S450.GO Stiff!" Uprights, dark Mahogany (used several years) each 250.00 jS
Ssj 1.>450.00 Stieff" Uprigrt. Oak case (used several years) . ... 225.00 3
H 1.S575.00 Shaw Upright, polished Mahogany (used 12 months) 250.00

E? T: 1:1 t Bretz Self-Player Piano duP Mahogany (used 10 to 12 mos.) each 400.00 I
10.>o°o.1" Kohler & Campbell Upright i'.anos, polished M hogany used short white) 200.00

2.$300.00 Harvard Upright Pianos, Mahogany case, (used short while) each 200.00

1.$35 >.00 J. a C. Fischer Upright Pianos. Walnut case (used short while) 185.00 I
1.$35,0.00 Mathushek Upright 1'iano, Mahogany case (used short while) 200.00

1.$300.00 Adam Schaaf Upright Piano. Walnut case (used short wh le) 155.00
1.$450.00 Mason & Hamlin upright I'iat.i, Kbony case (used short while) 200.00

1.j450.ro Chiekering upright Piano, Ebony ease used short while) 200.00
1-4.IT'r. l' iica/1 cVlrvft n/Tii 1#=»^ 1 ^O.OOH

II.$300.00 ernesi IOnK upngnt riauu, naiuuiui^ , .

i.J450.00 Stit-fT upright I'iauo, K'wnv case <used several yoars) 195.00

STIEFF I
219 SoiibTrrrn St Ckariotte, H C.
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To The Voters of the Third District:
For several weeks I have been wanting to leave Washington and go home to

j Lake pan in the campaign, but so far it has just been impossible for me to get
tvmc !P«inn nf Pnnsrress is nearinsr its close. The House has about

a <» a; . i w

[l completed its programme, but the Senate is far behind with its work. A numj|
oer of important bills are in conference between the two Houses, and other imjj
portant bills are yet to pass the Senate. They will be amended and come to

!j conference. The Democrats have a majority of only some 23 in the House,

!j and if very many of them go away some of the important bills may be emascu-

lated or defeated entirely. The leaders ot Congress are constantly urging tne

Democratic members to remain here untilthe work is finished. Only a couple of

days ago I received a note from Senator i mman, urging me to stay here until

his. Naval appropriation bill has passed through conference. The revenue bill,

the shipping bill, the child labor bill, and others of importance, are yet to bs
* #
r»Am \

j passed, so that really much of the most important wont 01 tue sessiuu

to be done.

I could arrange to be paired, of course; but much of the work of the conferences
between the two houses on important legislation is being done now.

Members of the conference committees have their friends helping them to feel

out the sentiment of the two houses, so that the bills may be so shaped that

they will be acceptable when the conference reports are finally presented. All

the Democratic members, and especially the older ones, those who have been.

here a long time and know what to do, and when and how to do it, have a share

in this work, ana it is important, though not so spectacular as some other kinds

II of work.
i T anvhnrK- rould be tc set home and into the campaign, but

J CLLLi CLO aiiAivuo uwr w

[ my colleagues say my presence is needed here, and I think they are right I

j feel that I should remain here and try to do the work that the people have

j entrusted to me rather than neglect the work and go home to look after my

own political fortunes. Aside from my sense of duty, my feeling of gratitude - \

and obligation to the people, wlio have repeatedly honored me with the position
I now hold, impels me to this course. The people of the Third District

know full well that I have never shirked or dodged a fight.. Justtas soon as 1

can feel that I can safely leave here, I will take the first train for home. It

may be so that I dan get away within a week, or i may be that I will have to
^~A "ccinn rwf Prm^rpss and that mav be the mid-

remain nert? uum tuc euu vl iuc v>.~0 -. _

die or last of September. But it is my plain duty to stay here now, and I am

going to stay.
Aside from my legislative duties, it has seemed that the calls for individual

service for individuals in the District, in matters pertainng to the government,
have been greater and more .numerous this summer than ever before. For

instance, the mobilization of the national guard has entailed a great deal of

extra work on the part' of every member of Congrtss. Only a few days ago I was
ui- +v>o «iooco r>f a mpnvhpr nf the ?uard. After he had enlisted

! auie LU sctuic iut igi^uav ^ . 0

and gone into camp at Columbia, his father died very suddenly, leaving a,

widow ana several small children. The young man is now needed at home to

support the family, but if I had not been here on the ground I would not have

been able to secure his release so quickly, and probably not at all^The comfort

I that I have been able to give this bereaved family will always^Bworth more

to me than any possible number of votes that I may lose by rflBn of not being
at home in the campaign. fl

1 have no unkind word to say as to a single one of my <^^Bien:s. They
s-^<r,.acc of fnnrtiP- thoueh if tiiev doing any-

rave a rigiit 10 i uu iui W/U51 , . u_ m

tiling at all in their professions.three are lawyers and one is^Manker.they
| would be better off at home than here in Washington with, a ^Bngressman's
salary after paying the heavy expenses of a member of Congrew. Any man

wlio is doing anything at all as a.lawyer or a banker is better off than a Congressman,
and I take it for granted that the people of the Third District do not

want a man who lias been a failure in his chosen profession to represent them

in Congress.
I understand that some of my opponents nave neen criticising my record in

Congress. 1 have not heard any of their speeches, and none of them have appeared
in print, so I do not know just what they have been saying. If they have

I /^rrcwtk' t havp no comnlaint to make. My record here is
stctieu jxi v ictuiu \.\ji * _

made, and I am willing to be judged by it. Even if I were not willing to be so

judged, 1 could not help myself, for the record is public and the facts can be

I ascertained by anone who wants toknow the facts. I am sure that no one of

I my opponents would intentionally iuisro^rescnt me, but it mciy be that t"iey

! have been doing this unintentionally, through misinformation.

i it Las been my good fortune to incur the enmity of one or two men, whose

names I need not call here. These men have been fighting me in season anu

out of season, as the people of the Third District well know. I know that in

a previous campaign they wrote speeches apd furnished campaign material

! for some oi my opponents, and I have reason to believe that they have been

doing the same thing this year. And it may be that my opponents have been

j using statements furnished them by these unscruplous enemies of mine, withjj
out taking the trouble to verify them, and that in-t^is way they have been mis|
representing me. If any man in the Third District is in doubt as to my rei.^ foj+hfninpss or mv standing as a member of Congress, I suggest thar

IKAJ1 U, uujr .

he write to Speaker Champ Clark, Hon. Claude Kitchin of North Carolina,

chairman of the Committee on Ways and IMeans; Hon. J. J Fitzgerald, of New

York, chairman of the Committee on 'Appropriations; Hon. Carter Glass, of

Virginia, chairman of the Committee on Banking and Currency; Hon. W. C.

:L4damson, of Georgia, chairman of the Committee on Interstate and Foreign

j Commerce; Hon. James Hay, of Virginia, chairman of the Committee on MiliI
tary Affairs; ,Hon. L. F. Padgett, of Tennessee, chairman of the Committee on

Naval Affairs.any of these chairmen or any member or tnese great committees.menwho have served with me for a long time and know me. I have

not asked any member of Congress to write a letter in my behalf, of course,

j and would not do so. but I will be willing to be judged by what they may say

j about me.

j 1 would like io be at home in the campaign, so I might tell the people of the

; beneficial legislation that has been enacted by the Democratic Congress. I

would like to tell of the new tariff law, the new currency Law, f^e new anti!
trust law, the income tax law, the act providing for Federal aid for good

t.hfl -Ural rrpfiits law. the new South Carolina Federal District, an«ji
l uauc, i v%. . ..

other laws, tliat have been enacted l'or the benefit of the people. I voted for

all of these good laws which have been placed on the statute books. Some of

my opponents do not seem to know that these laws have been enacted, judging
hv the wav thev are advocating them.

!
There rare other laws that are needed, and they will be placed on the statute

book? if the Democrats are returned to power in November, as now seems

likely. The outlook for Democratic success this fall is bright, and this make.?

it ali the moro imperative for Democratic members of Congress to remain

j here now and close up the work of this session in good shape. And with the

Democrats continued in charge of the government, it is a reasonable, common'
sense proposition that members of Congress who have been trierl and found

imp mpri who know tne needs of the peonle and who are experienced in legis-

j lation and know how to accomplish results, may be trusted to continue their

j good work.
Ar old farm- r told me once that he did not think it was a good ide.i to trade

T 11. nnrvimfiri/1 thic tb A11 f^Vl I
off a safe horse during a crop season, j respauuaj.

{j to the voters of the Third District.

11 In conclusion. I must thank the people for the confidence they have repose-'!
11 in me in the past. If they think me worthy to continue to represent them, I

shall he under increased indebtedness to them, and will try to serve them with

the same faithfulness and singleness of purpose with which I have tried to

serve them in the past. I can promise no more than this, and I doubt if my

opponents can promise any more.

And let me repeat, that if I can get into the campaign before it closes I shall

certainly do so. T want to he there now, but my duty is to stay here for the
''* r -.'<-> + ~ rt-A Viy-wmo Tt

present, and I shall stay here until me way is open iui mc -̂for

the people to say whether I am doing the right thing or not
Respectfully,

WYATT AIKEN

Washington, August 8,1918
- »»v*. , »j
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